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li VACUUt f ' ASHAMROCK IV. UNDER FULL SAIL IN TRIAL
THAT RAISED HOPES OF SIR THOMAS LIPTON

race for men at Neptune Bearh Hun-da- y

In the Olympic tryoutH. Kahuna-mokti'-

time wa 1 ni limits J -- 5 Bond.
PILOT ROCK AND TWIN

CITY NINES VICTORIOUS
i P. Kealuha of the Kionolulu awocia- -

tlon waa necond In the name rac,El
while W. W. HarrtH of the Pacific a

ti cm of Han Francinco waa third.
Frank Wehroth. Pacific association.

on the 100 meter free style race forIN EXTRA INNING PLAY- ,- In 1 minute, 1ft seconds. Helen
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Mnaea of ill' Honolulu Asfclailon
was second, Thelma Finn, Houthern;

Murphy, Fisk and Noye Drop in
on Sunday From Portland
and Will Work Out Here All

Pacific Aafocltttion, third and Mrs. A.Pendleton and Helix Lose Out W(MfBtaff t tne Vacmc Nor,hWct as- -

to Opponents in Overtime ciatton Fourth.
Contest While Walla Walla . Wa,rre" Kealoh of, '!"' . """''"'L'
Gets From Under.Week, Noye in Hay Field. TPjj- mil

SnM;i4l.liMi WUII fain im r

stroke for men, time 1 minute 15 sec-
onds. Ray Kaifcraa, Southern Pacific
association waa wecond and Harld
Krueg-er- Honolulu association, third.

The 800 yare relay rate was won by
the Honolulu team, composed of Duke

Two extra Inning games featured
the play In the next t the final Run- -
day of the Plue Mountain league
schedule yesterday. Both games ran Kahanamoku, Ludy LinKer, P. and

Warren Kealoha. Time 9 minutes, l- -:

seconds. Pacific Asaocfntlon was

Boxorn are plentiful In Pendleton
today, for Sunday morniiiK' train
brought In Johnny Noye, Ftankle
Murphy and Johnnie Flak from Port-
land where all three took pnrt In the
big- MllwaukJe amoker on Thuritduy
night. All the boy are In fine trim
and will work out all thin week In
preparation for their respective bout
on the American Legion card in Hap-
py Canyon Saturday night.

The flrt named of the trio hn

counter to the dope. Pilot Rock nos-
ing out a win over the Pendleton
Ruckarooss and Milton-Freewat- de-

feating Helix,4 hitherto undefeated, on
the Helix diamond. The Pilot Rock Tn the lyymplc tryouts, high diving.
game went 12 Innings to a 12 to 11 C. Pinkston, Pacific Association was exclusiveItsscore and the Helix game 11 Innings
to a 10 to 7 score.

Kone into the wheatflelil n help
Athena and Walla Walla. Ijattllngmake-- hay for the Perinxer ranch. I f - , I i V! for the right to hold down the cellar.Jack Dolph. matchmaker for the pout.

first, score 107.8; Hair l'rieste. South-
ern Pacific OBsocuition, second, 99. 5S.
C. Swendaon, Southern Pacific Asso-
ciation, third, 91.92, Kuhn, Pacific
Northwest Association, fourth. 77. 85.

The Far Weat high divinar cham-
pionship for men waa won by C. Iilnks-to-n.

Pacific Association, score .

Haig, Prieste, Southern J'acific Asso-
ciation 1 18.3.

played a 10 to 2 game at Athena, withhaa taken Noye In tow and tflo other the home town on the short end. ATI

three games had plenty of everything
n the category of baseball.

Pilot ltoc.k and Pendleton seasawed
back and forth through 12 innings,
first one side leading and then the
other. Kach.time that the Buckaroos

1oy are content to take their work-
out! In the local athletic club Kynina-alu-

and road work.
Buddy fitevenn, who l working out

dally for his bout with FlHk. did aev-er-

mitea of roadwork yenterday
morning out the Wild Hone road
with Louie Geneck, who ia helping the
little lightweight get in ahape. Bud-
dy realizes that he has a tough nut to
crack In Fisk and ia not resting on hla
oara a minute,

Harry Casey, who will be Murphy'a
opponent in the 10 round windup of

features mafce
it ' trouble-proo- f
Western Etectric

POWER 8c LIGHT
direct-connect- type of Western ElectricTHIS and Light is practically automatic in

its operation a child can operate it
Dependable electric service night andjday for

your farm.

Seehis plant in operation!

CHAS. MILNE

stepped out to the lead the home boys t

came back and tied It up. In their
half of the 12th Pilot Rock put over
the wlnning runs.

Milton-Freewat- wentto Helix arm
ed to the teeth to get revenge and got

Their game was hard fought all
the way and It required a lot of extrathe card Saturday, la expected to I

nch In the final Inning to put over
the victory. It was Helix's first de
feat of the season. Why suffer the discomforts and

By its victory at Athena, the Walla
Walla team pulled out of the cellar

lUtu win In Morning
STOCKTON, Cal., June 28. Htaavy

hitting by Halt Lake characterized the
morning game In. which Sacramento
took, the short end of a 1 3 to 1 score.

and left the Athenans there without a
win for the season so far. Next Sun
day's games end the season in the

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St, Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting Fixtures

IN BEAVER BACK YARD Blue Mountain League.The Hens used Mails, Kunts and Pen- -

embarrassments of a Goitre?
O. G. C. preparation for roiire has bene-
fited atany.
Why pay several hundred dollars for an
operation to remove a goitre when O. G. C.
can be obtained for such a comparatively

mall expenditure
O.G.C. when properly applied gives satis-
factory results, or your money will be
refunded. O.G.C. is sold direct, by mail
only. Write for booklet.

Address Dept. 1
O.aCCHeMICAL COMPANY

S.ttU Waehintrtnn

i.i mi an eiiun lo kiojj me siaugnter.

KAHANAMOKU SETS UP

reach here tomorrow evening from
Seattle, where he makea hla headq-quarter-

Boxera will be dropping in
moat every day from now until Thura-daj- r.

when the last of the boys are
looked for.

The aeat aale which opened Satur-
day waa fair, but the committee In
not going to be satisfied with any-
thing tout a full house. A drive will
be launched this week to see thatevery man with red blood In these
parts has a ticket for the bouts.

With the legion post here in charxe
or the game, absolute clean sport is as-
sured. The first moker put on by the
post waa of a high order and the boys
have arranged a system for Saturday
night which will quickly curb any-
thing that may arise. No Incidents to
detract from the center of the stage
are looked for, however.

PORTLAND, June 28. Portland Vernon Takes Two More
LOS AXGELES, Cal., June 28.

Vernon won the double header from
San Francisco, the morning game 4 to
3 and the afternoon 1 to 0. In eachgame the winning run came In theeighth inning. Vernon won the series
six to one.

h. s. Mckenzie, m. d. .

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office: ; "'

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Gysl Articulated Dentures.

Dental by Appointment

Inland Empire flank Building

Reavers took a double victory. from the
Heu.lt le Itailliera here Sunday, the
cores lxin(f 3 to 2 and 2 to 1. The

Beavers won both (fumes in the final
inning, the second contest requiring
one frame of overtime. Hy their dou-
ble victory the Reavers cume out on
the long- end of fhe series, five tntnra
to two, and are now above the hnifway mark In the percentage tAble, al-
though they hold fifth place.

JHICHESTER S PILLS
. BRAND. M i t
LMlMl ABM yeur Unifclil tog I

10-11-- Bond Building
Pendleton, Ore.

ALAMEDA, Cal.. June 28. Duke
Kahanamoku of the Honolulu associa-
tion broke tjie world's record of 1

minute, 4 second .held by Xormon Ross
In the 100 meter free style swimming

Office Phone 330 Home Phone 794ran m ni oa uoia metallic V
born. Mlc4 ltb B!u0 Rfbboa.Tk cbep. Bar mf vow

it a'fflUAlIo.VD HKA.N1 PILLS, for IS
crkknowasBet.Sftfttt.AlwftVcRif. u

f-- im BVCfttGUSIS cuwalv3Ti

Kaiifta Thrnnfc Away Game
SACRAMENTO, June 28 AVith the

fcore tied In the' ninth inning- and a
runner on third, Sanda threw away
Sheehan's gronnder and Kopp scored
giving Sacramento a 5 tot victory over
SaJt Lake, and three game out of the
seven played this week.

Ixw A turcles Takes Scries
SAN FRANCISCO, Cay., June 28.

Z4
ficnuly More Than Skin Deep

There- is an old saving that beauty
ts only skin deep. That may be so
with those who get their beauty out of

QCAIJTT 8ERVICB RAXITATIOX

DOWNEY'S MARKETa box but not the genuine sort. Beau-
ty is reaJly only onuther word for good
health, and no woman who is bilious
and constipated can reasonably hope

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

Ioa Angeles won a double header from
Oakland, the morning game 10 to 1,
the afternoon same 11 to 4, winning
the series four to three. ,

In the morning game Hollings was
given faulty support, the Angels scor-
ing eight runs In the eevent Inning on
five hits and three errors.

In the afternoon fray Ix Angelee
eaaily found weakness in Kremer'a of-
ferings and scored four runs In the
third inning.

to be beautiful. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets will correct these disorders, then
with proper diet and exercise there
is no reason why any youirg woman
with regular features may not hope to
be beautiful.

She Sots a Good Example
"I keep a bottle of Chamberlain's

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house at all times and have recom- -

We want to buy-- -

a lot of nice SPRING CHICKENS-hav- e

you any for us? Are you to be one of our
many satisfied customer? this '

month?

mended it to many friends and ac-

quaintances who have used it with
good results" writes A. O. Newell, New
Kensiington, Pa. Should you not do
like wiset Think of the pain and suf-
fering that must be endured when
medicine must be sent for.

We will pay you 30e per pound.
AS RESULT OF WINS Now Is the Time to Get Rid of Your

Kheumatism.
If you are troubled with rheumatism

get a bottle of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and use it according to the plats
printed directions. You will be sur-
prised at the quick relief which it af

A. C. Koeppcn '& Bros.NEW- - YORK, Juno S. A virtual
tie for the National Ieafcue leadership
letwen Cincinnati and St. Louis was

The Drug Store That Serves
You UeM.

fords. No internal treatment is re-

quired in cases of chronic or musclar
rheumatism. All you need is to use
this liniment freely.

brought. about Sunday when the Car-
dinal; scored their third consecutive
victory over the Heda, The American
Lcapue race Is almost equally as clone,
only a half game separating' Cleveland

Pendleton Trading Go.
Phone 455

"IX If. in Um Market We Have It."
PHONE 600

Dr.
Chronic

Lynn K. Blakeslee
and Nervous Diseases and

DR. C. H. DAY
lh)-Hi(iaj-i and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 23 and 25 Smith-Crawfo-

Dulldins.
rolephone 704 Res. 749--

Diseases of Women. Electro
Therapeutics.

Temple Bldg. - Room 12
Phone 416

in first place from New York.
The Hoston and New York national
and Chk-aff- and Washington Ameri-
can are goinsr at a winninar pace. The
White Sox received their first setback
today in seven starts while the Sena-
tors increased their record to seven
consecutive histories.

In the. National League Cincinnati
s in the midst of a baiting slump and
the pitching staff of Brooklyn and
Chicago aro feltering.

Neither of the two American Ton-
gue leaders, Cleveland and New York,
appears capable of uncovering a win-- i
nlng spun. Masterj ' WHEAT $3.50 A BUSHEL

j This is the price predicted by some for the coming
S season, so you cannot afford tp gamble on your
4 cron.

D
o

TTflW TTfFVl Double-Reductio- nFamous Walker Balanced
Drive.

Io You Appreciate
Clean, wholesome meats that are kept in
clean cases, clean, sanitary refrigerators,
handled in a clean market free from flies,

' and U. S. inspected, the guarantee of qual-
ity.

Clean, crisp vegetables always fresh,
fruits from our big refrigerator window so
cool, so delicious, free from the dust and
flies. ,

Visit our little store. You cannot help
but appreciate our method of doing business
our service and the quality of our merchan-
dise.

"NEVER A FLY"

j j Growing Grain and Hail Insurance is cheaper
i S than ever this year and we write it right.

BentJey-Graha- m Insurance Agency
5 Established over 30 years.0

o

Q
o

A wonderful axle which combines maximum
strength with ideal power-applicatio- n. Simple, light,

; with all moving parts running; in oil
in true roller contact and accessible; with usual axle
clearance and with 95 per cent efficiency at. the rear
wheels. Thoroughly tested and proven in every kind
of hard service. Used for ten years by the leading
maker of electrical trucks and adopted as standard
by one of the largest and best known manufacturers
of gasoline trucks.

W. C. Garbe, Inc.
Sales and Service

F. R. RAINES, Mgr.
Corner Court and Thompson. Phone 720

rurifif Consl I.oacno
w. i.. ret.

nlt t.ako 47 3:t .r.ss
Vernon '.CO 35 .r.SS

8 Antrolivt ' 45 36
an Francisco 42 3S .li-'- S

ortlnnd '. .18 37 ,5nt
Oakland 35 49 .417
Sacramento 34 4(1 .4'-'-:i

Seattle 31 4H .392

nm i k.;i'k n si:n i.r.
nttintil licn&m

ft. Txiiils 2.
New York X, Brooklyn 0.
1'iiit.iiiiix s, ihii'hit 3.

AtlHTllHI! J'fltllO
Helrolt 1. . Iiuls J.
rhiludMphht . WiiFhtnRloi 7.
Cleveland 4. Chiemro 1.'
Nw York 7, Boston R.

liiHrK Intortuittonnl
Taooma 8, ipokane

4. 6: Seattle fi, 7; (sec-
ond name 12 tnnlnffM.

Victoria 14t Tacoma 4. '

J. L. VAUGHAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

'The Federal Electric Washer Machine we are showing
ia a new machine in this city. Before buying took it over.

"The Table Supply"D
o

JPhone 187 and 188 739 Main Str
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Prop. FlMHie IS 0 E. Cloart St.
i


